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P>ublicý comipetition fo>r Second Divi-
sioin Clerk-ships do flot occur at re-

glar intervals, but are held fromi timne
to timie according to the needs of the
service. The limits of age are i- and
20 and the fee is £C2. The subjeCts
of examinatiofl are as follows: Hand-
wvriting and orthography, including
copyrng manuscripts; arithrnetic;
Englishi composition, Précis, inciLuding
inde-xiig addigest of retuirris ; booký-
keeping and shorthand writing ; geo-
graphy and Englii history ; Latin,
French, Germian, elementary miathe-
matics, mnorganic chemnistry with ele-
ments of physics. OnIy four of the
last seven of these subjectS may be

)mpetitors is
rit and from
ice Comimis-

System) :Embracing survivors of ýJI
who, entered after july ist, 1898.
Numiber of members, 3440; rate of
contribution, 5%; n0 superannuation
ailiowances granted - accumulated
coimpulsory savings withdrawabie at
death or retirernent.

2. This b;rief history is flot coni-
plete, homwever, if we confine ourselves
to the classified service. There are
mlany public scrv-ants whose employ-
ment bas been Iife-long, -who to ail
intents and purposes have been per-
manent officiais,-but who do flot
corne within the four corners of the
inelastic Civil Service Act, and are
not upon any of the Funds. This un-
desirable state of aiffairs has been
allowed gradually to extend itself until
nlow the situation iS almost out-of-
hand. Many officiais, at Ottawa,, as
weIl as elsewhere, wvho are doing work
of responsible character, wiUl from
tinie to tirne have to face retirement
with no provision mnade for their main-
tenance. Comiing ithi this category
also, are miany officiais w'ho have
terns of service to their c-redit prior
-to admission to the classified 5service.
Thieir case is in essence the samne as
where the whole terni of serv-ice
,gces for nothing, the diffuernçe bc-
wveen them being rerly one of de-
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